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ABSTRACT

Responsive Television consists of a stream of media objects and procedural metadata that describes
responses to viewer actions, identity, context, and equipment.  Such a system enables providing
personalized or responsive content even given a broadcast or multicast environment, and doesn’t require
potentially sensitive information about the viewer to be transmitted back to the source.  A barrier to such
development has been the difficulty of authoring the associated metadata.  We are developing a
programming-by-example editing tool that allows the user to specify a few examples of variations associated
with variables known to the display; the system then can generate generalized rules and embody them in
software that accompanies the media objects.

INTRODUCTION

The Internet has brought the abil ity to provi de
personal ized content to the consumer, and i ndeed
Internet users have become accustomed to medi a
experi ences that better match their needs and
circumstances.  But w hat does thi s mean to
tel evi si on?  The B roadercasting proj ect at the MIT
Media Laboratory rai ses several  questi ons i n
connecti on wi th the i ntersecti on of television and the
Internet:

•  S calabil ity of the system: Wi th very large
numbers of si mul taneous vi ew ers i t may not be
practi cal for a server to provi de an i ndi vi dual
stream for each, though di stri buted cachi ng and
dynami c resource real location can al levi ate this
probl em.

•  R apid responsiveness: In some scenari os (e.g.
a program that adapts to the acti ons of
i ndivi dual  vi ew ers) i t is necessary for the
content to respond to rapi dl y changi ng
situations.  Thi s requi rement may not be
compatible wi th latenci es of up to several
seconds that can occur because of ei ther very
l ong physi cal  channel s (such as satell ite l inks)
or cascaded memory buffers throughout the
distri buti on system.

•  P ri vacy concerns: Consumer preference or
even l egisl ation may prevent transmi ssion of
viewer i nformati on to a content server w hich
w ould permi t useful personal izati on.

•  S hared experi ence versus compl ete
personal izati on: To w hat degree wi ll  the viewers
of a personal ized tel evisi on program sti l l have a
common experi ence, and who controls the
l imits – the vi ewer or the content creator?

Our responsive tel evi si on research notes that
signi ficant computati onal  intel li gence now exi sts
throughout the chain from production to displ ay, and
further that in many cases there is “extra” bandwi dth
avail abl e to the view er’s recei ver.  Thus w e consi der
the possibi li ty of cl ient-si de personali zation or
responsi veness, in other w ords movi ng some of the
final  editi ng process to the receiver and all owi ng for
adaptati on of the content to a speci fi c viewi ng
situation.  W e i ncur the cost of the added bandw idth
occupi ed by the material that any particular viewer
doesn’ t see, but w e save compl exi ty at the source
server.  In thi s w ork w e do not assume a parti cular
distri buti on channel , but we do target a broadcast
model , either standard di gital  television via
terrestrial /cabl e/satel li te channel s or broadband
Internet multicast.

P rovi ding at least a coarse degree of
personal izati on such as adverti sement targeti ng is
rel ati vely easy gi ven currentl y-depl oyed
i nfrastructure (1), but fi ner-grained personal izati on
or real-ti me responsi veness requi res w ri ting a fai rly
compl ex pi ece of software describing mappings
between response states and the output vi deo
sequences. Further, thi s approach does not match
w el l w ith the thinki ng and w orking styles of most
tradi tional  video producers and edi tors, who are
used to manipul ati ng audi o and vi deo source
materi al  i n a more di rect and hands-on fashion.



Our model of a responsi ve television program
consi sts of a stream of medi a obj ects and
procedural  metadata that descri bes how  the
program shoul d play out i n different situations, i n
response to a number of possibl e factors li ke the
profi l e or preferences of the viewer, the equi pment
bei ng used to di splay the program, or li ve feedback
from sensi ng devices in the presentati on
environment.  A dapti ng a program in these w ays
can help to better achi eve the goal s of i ts creator
and can foster a richer connection w ith i ts vi ew ers.
S uch a system al so enables providing personal i zed
or responsi ve content even given a broadcast or
mul ti cast environment, and doesn’ t requi re
potentiall y sensitive i nformati on about the vi ew er to
be transmi tted back to the source. P ossi ble
appli cations include adverti sements wi th di fferent
versi ons for parti cul ar people or si tuati ons, news
programs that take i nto account a vi ew er’ s
background, educational  programs that adj ust i n
real time to a student' s attention l evel  and other
emoti onal responses, or envi ronmentall y responsi ve
video install ati ons i n publi c spaces.

Our V i per system i s a tool  for creating responsi ve
video programs. The system consists of three mai n
components, all  of w hich i ncorporate a graphi cal 
user i nterface w here informati on is di spl ayed or
manipulated visual ly. The fi rst component provides
the abil ity to i mport source materi al and tri m i t i nto
i ndivi dual  cl ips i n a fai rly traditi onal  way.  The
second component provides an i nterface to all ow
the producer to annotate each video cl ip wi th
i mportant i nformation that w il l  be used to dri ve the
automati c edi ti ng porti on of the system. The final 
part of the system provides a means for bui ldi ng
and vi sual i zi ng abstract edi ti ng gui deli nes that w i ll 
control how  cli ps are sel ected and sequenced to
create ful l  video programs. The author may create
several sets of editi ng guidel i nes for di fferent
situations, and the system w il l  attempt to general i ze
from these speci fi c cases to develop gui del ines for
other si tuati ons not yet consi dered.

Our w ork thus si ts i n the mi ddl e ground between
standard editing tool s (w hether for li near or
i nteractive playback), and totall y automated
generati on of content (e.g. (2)).

In the fol l ow ing sections, w e descri be the
functi onal i ty offered by our tool , w hi ch is stil l under
devel opment, and w e descri be a documentary vi deo
program we were able to create wi th an earl y
versi on of the tool.

CREATING CLIPS

The fi rst component of our tool  all ows the vi deo
edi tor to i mport source vi deo footage and spl i t it into
i ndivi dual  vi deo cli ps.  The graphi cal  user i nterface
for this component i s much l ike a traditi onal 
i nterface for setting i n and out poi nts i n a video
sequence and mai ntai ning a database of cl ips.
H ow ever, the cl i ps are not manual ly assembl ed into
compl ete programs, as they w oul d be in a tradi ti onal
edi ti ng system.  The goal  of this stage i s si mpl y to
create a l arge database of video cl i p obj ects,
different subsets of which w il l  be i ncluded i n
different versi ons of the fi nal  program.  The author
can al so i ndi cate a “criti cal secti on” for each cl i p that
may be shorter than i ts full  durati on, al lowi ng the
system appropri ately to vary the length of the cli p i f
i t is later sel ected for i nclusion i n the program.

ANNOTATING CLIPS

A fter creating a database of vi deo cli ps, the author
uses the second component of the tool to annotate
each cli p w ith i nformation that w il l  be needed by the
system l ater to generate ful l edi ts of a program. Thi s
process happens in another graphi cal  i nterface i n
w hi ch several  types of annotati ons may be added to
cli ps.  Each cl i p may be rated on one or more
arbitrary user-defined scales, such as “i mportance”,
“energy”, or “cl oseup”, to i ndi cate the degree to
w hi ch each cl ip refl ects a certai n characteri sti c.
C li ps may also be annotated wi th key w ords or other
user-defined boolean vari abl es.  Another interface
all ow s ordered or unordered groupings of cl ips to be
expressed more expli citly.  Yet another i nterface
permi ts the author to create relati onshi ps among
speci fic vi deo cli ps, such as cli p A  “is a reaction to”
cli p B , or cl ip A “provides additional  detail  to” cli p B .

The goal  i s to annotate the database of cli ps not
w ith exhausti ve or generi c pieces of i nformati on (3)
but w i th specifi c ki nds of i nformati on that mi ght be
most hel pful to generate meani ngful  resul ts i n the
automati c edi ti ng stage.  Some of this i nformati on
might be generated automatical l y, by anal yzing the
video cl ip to detect certain features (4), but much of
w hat i s li kel y to be useful may be too content-
speci fic or subj ecti ve to sensed by automatic
means.  The MPE G-7 standard outli nes a format in
w hi ch these annotati ons mi ght be stored along wi th
each cli p, al though the current version of the tool 
does not use the MPE G-7 format.

MAKING EDITING GUIDELINES

The third and most i mportant part of our tool 
provi des a means for buil ding abstract editing
gui del ines that control  how cl i ps are chosen from
the database and ordered to form a ful l video



program.  The i nterface al lows the user to create a
hierarchy of program “atoms”.  Each atom
represents a sel ecti on of one or more cl i ps from the
database, or an ordering of one or more atoms to
form a sequence.

C li ps are sel ected from the database by speci fyi ng
properti es and constrai nts, based on the
annotati ons made i n the previous stage, that shoul d
hol d for w hatever is chosen (“not yet sel ected”,
“hi gh importance”, “i s a reacti on to the previ ous
cli p”).  C oll ections of cl ips or other atoms are put
i nto a certai n order by specifying simil ar sorts of
rul es and constrai nts (“i ncreasing energy”,
“chronol ogi cal order”,  “alternate closeups w i th w i de-
angles”). The selecti on and ordering gui del ines can
range from being somewhat fuzzy and abstract,
giving the system a w ide berth in how it makes i ts
decisi ons, to being very rigid and expli cit, cal li ng for
parti cul ar cl ips or arrangements by name.

It is at this stage that the actual  responsiveness of
the program i s establ ished.  A  set of parameters
w hi ch wi ll  be know n at the time of viewi ng must be
declared. These can correspond to any number of
response factors, such as vi ew er profi le, equi pment,
or sensor outputs, and wi l l dri ve the edi ti ng of the
program. The author creates a templ ate for a ful l
program by assembl ing program atoms for an
exampl e set of parameter setti ngs. S everal
templ ates of di fferent structures may be created,
each for a di fferent presentati on si tuati on.
A lternatively, a single template can be establ ished,
the parameters of whi ch can change for di fferent
situations.

The system can  general ize from a set of templ ates
for specifi c si tuati ons to create new templ ates for
other si tuati ons not yet consi dered. S ince a group of
templ ates defined for a particular program may
contai n many internal  structural si mil ari ti es, i t i s
possi ble to formul ate an algori thm that can
appropri ately i nterpolate among the tree structures
to generate new  templ ates.  These system-
generated templ ates i ncorporate, to di fferent
degrees, el ements of the other author-defined
templ ates, based on the “nearness” of the new 
situation to those that are al ready know n.  If the
response vari abl es for the presentation are modeled
as real-val ued conti nua, the system can detect
numeri cal trends i n their values over a group of
templ ates and appropriatel y interpol ate and
extrapol ate those val ues w hen consi dering a new
situation.

PLAYBACK

In the playback phase, the system assembl es a
program based on the informati on in the chosen or
generated templ ate, attempti ng best to sati sfy all  of

the constraints speci fi ed therein, and presents it to
the vi ew er.  If the situation i ncorporates li ve
feedback mechani sms, the system can update the
parameters (and thus the templ ate) w hi le the
program is in progress, al lowi ng real-ti me responses
to be refl ected immediatel y in the playout.

Thi s automated assembly process coul d happen on
the server si de, w here the response data needed to
generate the program woul d be provi ded by the
cli ent through a back-channel mechanism, and final 
edi ted materi al  woul d be streamed to the recei ver
usi ng a standard del i very method. H owever, in
situations where enough computati onal pow er and
bandw i dth are avai lable, i t is possi bl e to perform the
final  assembl y and personali zation of the content
entirely on the cl ient si de, thereby eli minati ng the
need for any information to be released from the
househol d or other vi ew ing area.  This ensures the
protecti on of personal preferences, vi ew i ng habi ts,
and other pri vacy-sensi ti ve data from unauthorized
use, and i t l essens the need for compl ex on-
demand video server archi tectures.

C urrentl y, the playback system (l ike the authori ng
tool i tsel f) runs on an i nterpreter for our Isis
programming l anguage (5), but the same basi c
engine coul d be used to generate output for other
playback pl atforms.

AN EXAMPLE

A lthough i t i s sti ll  under development as of thi s
w ri ti ng, an earl y versi on of the tool has already been
tested w ith moderate success i n maki ng a
documentary program about a popul ar annual
festi val  at an MIT dormitory. Thi s event has been
the subj ect of controversy throughout the MIT
community i n recent years because of the outre
nature of some of the acti vi ti es that are traditional ly
part of it (very l oud musi c, mud wrestli ng, et cetera).
The subj ect matter presented many opportuni ti es to
experi ment wi th di fferent forms of responsi veness.

W e had several goals in developing a responsi ve
video program about the event.  First of al l, we
w anted to be abl e to tell  the story in a suitabl e
manner for di fferent audi ences (age rati ngs,
preferences about emphasi s on music versus
action).  W e al so wanted to be able to vary the
durati on of the show , from a quick summary to
something very l ong and detail ed, a feature that
might become parti cul arly useful for receivers
equipped w i th di sk-based personal  vi deo recorders
(PV Rs).

Given the range of si tuati ons w e wi shed to explore,
w e decided to cover the event as exhausti vely as
possi ble w i th a si ngl e camera, payi ng speci al 
attention to the behavi ors and reactions of the many



different attendees: organizers, students, campus
pol ice offi cers, performers.  W e di gitized thi s source
materi al  i nto our tool and formed i ndi vi dual cli ps
from anythi ng that w e thought might be useful  in any
possi ble fi nal cut of the program.  In the annotati on
phase, w e rated each cl ip on vari ous scal es that w e
thought would be useful  l ater, such as “i mportance”
(to help i n l ater deciding w hat to i nclude in longer or
shorter edi ti ons) and “cl ose-up” (to hel p i n
controll ing the level  of i ntimacy and the bal ance of
different kinds of shots).  We al so rated the cl ips for
content and other subjecti ve features li ke sex,
energy, and so on.

W hi le our tool does not yet provi de functional ity for
more compl ex el ements l ike L-cuts or transi ti ons of
different sorts, the editi ng guidel i nes w e devel oped
for the program outl i ne a basi c framew ork upon
w hi ch cl ips are selecti vel y added or tri mmed to
generate programs wi th di fferent durations and
different l evel s (for exampl e) of sex, vi ol ence, and
music.

U si ng vari ous versions of these edi ting gui del ines,
w e could experi ment w ith many different
presentati on scenari os.  For exampl e, we coul d give
the vi ew er manual control  over the l ength and detai l
of the program, or w e might use some kind of affect
recognition system (6) to detect the view er’s
attentiveness and invol vement, appropriatel y
controll ing the amount of detai l shown i n each
secti on of the program. W e coul d take into account
preferences of the vi ew er and censor materi al  that
might offend. W e coul d al so create versi ons that
exhibi t di fferent behavior based on equi pment
factors li ke the size or aspect rati o of the screen (7).

In any of these cases, tw o key points are i mportant
to keep in mi nd. First, i t i s the author of the program,
not the vi ewer or a thi rd party, who mai ntains the
control in deci ding how  and to what extent the
program wi l l be assembl ed di fferentl y for different
situations and w hat freedoms the vi ewers wi ll  have
to interact w ith and personali ze the program to sui t
their desi res.  Secondl y, no i nformati on about the
viewer’s preferences or i nteracti on habi ts ever
needs to be transmitted outside of the vi ew ing area
i n order to accompli sh the personal i zati on and final
assembly of the vi deo program.

S everal producti ons, incl udi ng adverti si ng,
i nformational  programmi ng, and entertainment, are
i n the planni ng stages so that we can further test the
tool and refi ne the direction of its development.  For
more i nformation and the l atest results, go to
http://i si s.w ww .medi a.mit.edu and cl ick on
“proj ects.”
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Figure 1: A screen from the annotation mode of the Viper tool, showing parameters associated with the shot.


